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HARVARD BRAr�D SUITS
DID YOU EVER WEAR A
E:ARVARD ERA�D SUIT?
When you want a snit of the best make and
latest style get one with the
label on it, and you will have a satified feeling with yourself and your clothes.
"HARVARD"
Brand Suits are made for the business man, th working man and the stylish dresser.
it is ev­
erybody', suit. All wool, well made, and tailored right to
the scratch, and seams te:ted before
they leav the factory,
"THE H,ARVARD"
Brand Suits ,are also made il� ch,ildren's and young men's suits, and in these ufue styles
and evel'ythmg about the suit, IS first-class ill every respect,
Brand Suits are made by til makers of the well known HARVARD BRAND Pants
"The HARVARD"
which have broken the record for popularity, and the demand has exceeded aU (!)xpecta:
tions. The "HARVARD" Brand suits only need to be known to be appreciated and be-
come popular, because they have evety feature about them looked for by everybody.
Be sure that you supply yourself with a "HAR,rARD" Brand Outfit for the next
seasen,
'I1�ey are on sale at all the best stores
in your section, so take nothing
but the REAL Thing itself.
HARVARD BRAND SUITS
,1, GOttDON Bljll.'L'UH, ]'HI'ISllllo,N'I';
STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, MAY�. 1903. VOL. 3,
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DAVID 13, MORGAN, VICE PIIKSIOEN'I'; S, LANDRUM GlWRGE, G�JN. Mo'JI
ANIl TIlIr.AS.
t lesfioIo Ice mannfactnIing �ompang.
MAyl8
�EiiORO, GA.
Statesboro, Ga.
I
t
ICE!
DlREOTORS--J'. Gordon Blitch, David B. Morgan, Ed.
L. Smith, J' ps O. Jones. Frank N. Grimes, W. H. Ellis, S. Landrum George.
Having completed our Plant we are prepared
to fill all orders for ICE in both large and small quantities. All shipments will be made promptly.
WC CIUOllcstl)' solicit a sha.·e of )'ou.· Itatroungc.
OftOANtZED ]89$ ..
Long distance phone in office.
Call and se" '1111' line 01' crock- \ l\htV Erect SI{y Serupnr. I'rax Uectllvel"H AI'IIO!Htmt"'ts.]TO Wurl{ Roaus by Taxation'
fir,\', I)otili 1':11\(:':/ ilud plalll New I 211�
HOUNIl. I
lot jnst, I'P,· ...iI·,"'I.·
.... . I
--
L.11', nll\'i�. A NIJ:ws represeutativo had a �...[ulldHy.MI\Yltl:M.orgnnMnrt1ll�8.nlll -
' "1' ,',
. Itllik with DI' . .T. C. Whito Oil I. ]I.",!t iu ».
m. Jilllni 12 to I Hon. I. S. L. Mille, wi l
l .intro-
UltlJlNAltV','; NO'l'I«:Io:'" \ .
Jill! It J\lnI'LII"S ., 1'.
m. duce II hil l nt; the next seasron of
______________
,Oijlltl'l1l H. R. pnsseugur tl'l1ln.1I JOII" 1"',11'101"" IItIlH,LI I
. Itt' J t
I ' ,,' .
,.' �I 0 L lEt egJs It 111'0 to mea III uno, 0
}....or LeU.OJ''''' ot Atlillillistl'n�iuu, I It.l": duys ,/lgo. 1 he Dr, 18 u. former Tuesday 12, court. grurlllllU1IO
8 u. III. provide for tlli,l' work inz 0] sbe
U80HLlIA-I\ULLOCIi COUNT\'. I cltl;'.en 01 Olll' town and hns lots
DI\\'u Uel\8Icy'i-I 10 n. Ill. bl . d f 13 II I
o. t b
'ro eu whom umnr eoncem of Irieuds here. He has moved
E,llIl'O 12Lol EIJNell1 ·11'"1 pu I? loa
so n ocu couu y y
Anhurund NuncJ MuCorkolllll:l.vlllK.llldueform, -Wctlncsd!IY iu,
Hlrmu Glissolls {) :UO u 111 tnX!l.tlOlJi. He says that
there 18
UPllHed to rne ror permnnentleuers or admtutstra-
und lived and made mouey iu oth- WootllJ1I1·lt.11 no 1. J W'Vright lip 111 a. general eorn plu i nt about the
��.;.t����:��e��C��I:l�n�I���;��:�: tl��eill'�i��� er cities, Fortune
of course has ['I'otlLor I' 0 it Zllck Brown ut Ilight system now ill force, which lie re-
uDd ncxt of kin of )1., n.llcCorkelllo be unu uppeur
smiled on him elsewhere us it did '!lhlll'sl1ny 14, Stilson 'j' :W
II III
gards us a fa ilure. \Ve have not
ntmJ omce wnmume limo ettowed by IIt\.. , und hero, but the big heart of tho Dr, H, court ground
9:30 a III
.1l0wClIIISI!,lfn", mer c." wily penuancut ad nLJ Alc·ltivooll'.
1:30 I' II!
seen the bill aud therefore cuu not
mtutstmtton sboum uct be �Dl(J(1 10 AI11lUr nn� vearns toward Stn.tesboro. Shearwood 1I:lJOpm oo m meub un it. There
is one
NIIIWY MoCorl:clI on It, n. !Icrurkell's estate. '\ It was here thn.t he laid th�
Wltu�'1lll)' hnnd nml omolul �I rmuure U I 411 I
A1.uElvcCIl & l'rooLor's store » pill) thing certuiu however
find that is,
of 11111)',,1000'1," •
� • I allay' foundation for his practice. I:Le Fj-idn y 10, Oluu-Iie Mlll,tins' store t :130 we need public rends. Nothing
�,L,MOOHH, Ordtnury u.D, is now figu nng 011 u site 011 0110 of Klli:.;htUI'tIH. \):1\0 1ll'ooldct11
to] d t ) '11
======================:-::=====
our business OOI'l1eI'S, 011 which he 1I'1I1.",··,,,,liI12:1I0
PreLol'ia 4 JIll!
oes more 0 )UI C up n, comml� 1--'11 MOlldllY .18, negistel' 8" III llIty thnl1 go()(1 .I'ollds, nnG 11'0 hopS' Col Ge,o. ',Varl.'£m VC:l.l1. �nnny Wltl'lll fIoiends nl1d I'ellttivea;WI CI'eot; It Sky Scmpel', a steel II' n Aldu. I) :uo ,J-I, UUlIl't gl'ouIlIII0 :UO thnt there will be some pIal]) It1 Bllllil.och cUllnty.
builcling of 5 01' () stories, wltn el-
-
HII,liiug's sLol'e 12 �I bl'ol1�ht fOl'lmrd that will slttisfy I
evllt,ol's running in it. When we IJc[,OIlIlh's sLiIl2:>l0 ]Wslia nogu" 4 the people and at the s[.me time Tho many frlCnds of
Hon. Geo. A Little Early RIseI'.
get OUL' eloct.ric plnut in, this pow. AI J Greeil
Ilt night give us better roads than we now M. \Vn.rreu of Swainsboro
will N.ow lind then nt bedtime willloUJ'lc
61' Cltll be hud. Dr. \\'hile is n. TlIl'HtlllY IU, Munuing'
Barrow 7 :*'10 1\ 11\
'
Adabelle II" '" J F OlliO' 10" \\I
hnve. le,,1'U with sincece regret the news
consLipntlOn. bilionsness nnll li,.O' 1
,joslil':VI"'I'I,LII:BOntH P"risli2ptH Dr.
�Iillor's bill will be looked of his,del1th which occurJd ut
.roulbles. lJull'itt'.Littil' 1';arll'.Ris-
ers n·)e bhe fnmOlls little pill� tihntouJ!c
Swainsboro on Saturday last. by nrousingtheseorci.ions, lIIo\'illgthe
Col \V:t..l'l'en wa·s H. young m(111 bO\\I"cls gently, yet ef1'eotllnll, nmllgiv­
with J1 bright rlltur� before him, iug such tone unci strength
110' the
but he fell It victim to thnt dread- ,glantis
of tile stomacilllnti li�e. bilat
ad disenso, consnmption, and wns It!le
cause of �I�C t;r�uble is.relllov:'�d ell­
ltll'ely, Mid II their lise IS contillued
out, short 011 the verge of au honol'- for n fcw dnys, there will be no· return
IIble Itnd useful career. lof the cOlllplaillt. Solti by ""'1iI Ellis
He was " member of the legis- I ------
I .. ture fmlll EIl1fl,l1uol county, and Ollr fl1l'mel's continue t@· haul
..n election wi; I hl1l'e to be held to in wagon loads of hOllle mised
fill t.he VIW[IIICY. Thus two of bocoll. They I1l'e getnin,g good
mnnllel's l'epresentl1tives hllve prioes for it too. The ')[1con ill­
answcl'cd the"llIst 0fl,11" sincelnst dustl'y hits undergone- wonderfl�l
eleoLioll, the other being Senl1tor developments in Bnlloch county
G_ S, Rountzee. Mr. Wnrre� bad within the pnst year or so..
For a Yea,"s Support.
Of;Oltt.. iIA-IlUl,I.oDlllJOU�TY,
STATE8BORO.BANK OF
Statesboro, Ga .
D. R. (UtOOVER,_... .. _l'l'e id-ut.
" L. COLEMAN.... .. Ousuier.:
Capital and Sm'l)lu8, - $54,OOO.0&.
-UlHEC'l'On&-
D. n,:G UOf)ol)·1Ht,.
J. A. FUJ.CI-II'ltlC,
\V. O. PAItKKR..,
J. L, MA1'IU:WSr
n, '1'. Oun,AND,
THANSAC'J'S A lh;NEIlAL BAN](INO BIJSIN��SS.
J. 'V. OI,I,IFY,
J, G. HT.ITCH,
•
�., 'A'C"AT S :.vAT_AT.4
I Local andPersonal.,
�.. __ � _11
The way to love 0. woman the
way she likes' it is to write it to her,Oil MIll Organized.
.�\CGOllnt,B uf li'irln!4lll1t1 1l1tll\'illllllls guliol ted •.
T'rompb a nd Careful AlotCIlLioll Given to CoJIt�ctions-
Interest Pnid on 'I'fmc Cerlific:ltes.
On Friday the Stockholders of the
Bulloch Cotton Seed Oil Mill
mUll who don't mind pllttlllg his
cnsh baok of his judgment, Look
Ollt for him some time in the neal'
future.
for with a good denl of interest.
Some will oppose it perhnps, if
they do, let us heal' from them.
A little discussioll will not be
ltlcLtel' 'll> III
Wclllll'slll\Y 20, MyCl's PO 8 a III
IlI20, 00111'1. g'l'ollild JU alii
A A "'III'I1Cl"S 12 lo 1, Jcfl' Parish lj p III
o B Anl'ollStl :\\0 E n _J�yoo('k att lIight
')'hUl'stlay 21, SIHlI'pC)� ::;1.ill fill III
J) C Filwh 12 �t
<W, nUII!'L gl'Olllltl 2 P
III
.laSpt'I' �llllh\l'll at lIig-llt
Friday 22, 'Wolllllok's sLore 71\111
li'ly 1) () �:ao
n lit
I
"OIlL' of I) .. Killg'l'i New Ilifl' '1'i\l8
j(ij'f), (�oIlI'L gl'OlilHI .101\ rn each lIight.
1'0" loWO wecl,s hll':> pUL HIe
l�lit('h 12 tn I EUl'eka it P III in my cLeclls' ngnill" writes
() Ir '11111'-
.18, UOIII'L gl'oulld tI P III lllcr of l)umpscyLowll,
Pn. 'J'hoy'rc lhe
Sllt,lIrlluy :2:", llitlcl' &; ltl illcl' store Sa III best Lili ng
ill the wol'll! fol' liver, �Lonl­
Shnrpc's sLilll 10 nlorris store J2 Lo J :leh nnd
hOWL'I�. i'ul'ely reg-tahle.
W A ·W!\tcrs ,I lJ III Ncvel' gripe, Only 25r
aL "r n lJ;lIi�'
.Mo1ll11\y :.!fi, 0llLII\IItl'8 sLi\l R a III drug sLl)rc.
H;\ hel5Ll'I"S JO l\ III SHill r a I p
III
JIIS HI'I\\ll\cn'sstoru»pili Pulnski5pm
.Iohn A Nu\'il:-;' U:UO p III
'1'IIl�stIIlY 2G, J imps R n III
,Joe Wilson's 101\111
• 1' H ltm;iling's mill 1 P III
Willil\lu'g SLil1 a II III
Mt'l)OHH'Hld't:I sLill n p III
l'ill'Lil!s will plcuse post lIuLifot.' at
places whell Lhey gull Lhis pn Ilcl' ,
j\"{ D Ollift', 'Jlux llcceivt.'I', B C.
J\laL1c Young Again.
BULLOCH SHl!:R1Ii'F'S :SALES
'ro W!UII!l II m"'''o'on:iCCl't1:
MI·�. r,IlIi,'Y Mcl'llrkl!'ll. havh:g IIlnde UPlllicutiOIl
tr>r \.weh'o 1II'lIIlh�' Stlppun out. or lim cstllio
or n. It McGorktlil, undo upprnillcrs, duly nl>­
poilltclito set 1l1)ur! the MUlle. 11,,\'111'( Illed their re­
Iltnl, 1111 l)Crsons nrc hereby rI'Q,ull'od to show �HI!le
before lhe COU1't. ot OI\lImlrY or s:dtf COIlI1I)' 011 lim
Ut'flt. Mondn)' In Juno next. why anld nppllcuUoll
should not be t!:mnted. Tbls Mil}, 4. 100'1.
S, L, MOOnE, Ordlllul'Y n. O.
*8.00 pail' of shoes for $1.50 at
OIary's.Gt:unGIA-nUI.I.o(;1I COl'NTY, •
Will be bOld 011 thl.! urstTucsdny III JIIII(' lleXl, nt
jl)uulle OUL'C!'}' nL the COUl't how�e In suitt count}'.
within the legal hoUis of !lnle. tu tllehlghcst bld(ler
for cash, 1110 followhlg ,JroperLy: A II llillt ll'ncL ot
lund sltuutctlln tile stllte ami county ltforelluld !lUll
In thtl 120\), a M Disl net. containing nlnely-rour
fienlS more or less: nnd bounderl 1\tI1'1l1 Ily hUlItll or
J (l Brannen. Cl.l.!!t IJy IUllUII of P(,ITY Ilounlrc(.l.
MOUU.I by \\'lliers ot dry Imtllch lIod WC'i1 hy hUllls or
Neu� l�gl����I�}). n"�ri��II�:�,:I;s�������: Ill;l�r s�,i)�
rlor Oolll't of Imld ('ounty III {u,'ur of 1'.1:. Barnes
ngulusL mtld J, C. DellI. 'I'hls MIIY G, 1003.
JU�'t�::d' ����t�QI��'fo�'nl�,II���'I�!����!��u�JI;it\�: and
,I. Z. Kendrick, SlIm'llT, U, O.
amiss any way.
Has the BIIl'dclI ShiU;ed?
11'01' YOl1rs the burden of [tlmost
1111 the crimes hilS been plnced at
the dool' of the negro. It wus Ihe
"Brothor ill Hinck" who stood Ill.
tho ')111' of justice to receive sen­
tence for crimes committed in
l�ulloch (\OUllty, in fact the pel'
ceut of negro defendants Ullswel'­
ing to crimll1l11 chnrge. were so
gl'e[lt [ts to lellva little room for
tho whiLes. Bnt i[ one will sit
in onr court houso Itnt! listen, he
will filld that the pOI' centuge o[
white mell (lilswering to criminal
chltrges is lUI'gely on the iuoreuse.
Thcy ure there chl1l'ged with every
crime from murdol' und mpo down
to the sUlltllest offen so possible.
'l'he term of the court just passed
wns notorious for the time taken
up tryillg white men chltrged with
crime, '1'11'0 or three dnys wus
consumed with them.
It is a sltc1 spectncle alld oue
tbnt bodes no gooc1 for the futurc
of Bulloch county, We hope it
will soon stop.
:Mot ancl Elected a set. of Directors and Officers
as follows:
)
I
J. W. Ollilf, J. L. Ollil'Y, R. M. Willi,tU1s, J. H. Donnld­
sun, S. O. GI'oOVel', J. VV. 'Wilson IUHI B.
E. Tumer.
Ilk J. W. Olliff wns .eclotoll as President of the Compa­
ny "Ild lI[r. S. C. Groovel'
{IS secl'etnry. At n meeting of the
Directors to be heM one <1"y t,his week II Vice Pmsident u·nd
Trellsurer will be elected.
The stuck has nil bern ]lllid ill alld It party is expected hei·1)
sOllie time clming the week to 111l1ke " bid fur the erection of
the mnchinel:Y. It is understood t.hl1t n. cont,rnot, will be let
for ,t tllrnkey job, [lnd wOI'k will stll.rt on the SI1U1e us soon I1S
the eontl'llct "nil be let. The site for the mill luts not as yet
been selected, but it will be locI1toti un t.he line of one of the
II1ilroltdR entering the city. The diroctors IHe now considering
seveml different sites,
It is hopeo tu IJe rondy fOI' opemtilln onrly ill the fall, nnd
people having seed for sale will find [I market for them right
atkome insteacl o[ hllving to ship them otr nB heretofore.
This
ill e of Statesboro's enterprises thllt will prove of much value
t6 ¢' people.
Special Shirt Sale.
GlmRliu.-UU ....OCIl COUNTY.
Will belloltl, on the IIrst.Tucstlay In JUliO neXl.
ttl. llUhlic out-or)' lit tho l'OUrLlIOIlSO In j:l1ld counl)'.
wlLllln thO legltl houl':I of sllle, to the hlKhl'St bidder
for cnsll tM fvllowlng proporty: Oue ciroulnr snw,
111ItI \! 40 horse power boilers !lud Ilxturcs belolll(lull
to lil& Sliid boUcrn. Levied on liS tho 11l'011Ul'ty of
,Jallle!! M 1l0WPt.1 to ImUsty Ul\ elecutlon lS!ltlod from
\.1Ie Suporlor Court. of said oounty. In fflYOr of W W
Mltcllell ngnlust. snlll Jamos M nowclIIlrinalpal IIml
11 J 1IIiKhOll, sccurU,y, '1'hlll Ma)' 0, 1003,
J. Z. li:ENDHIOK. Shcrln U, C.
Dozen Percale and Madras shirts worth
75 cts apiece. Your choice of the lot
GF.OHGIA-BUI.I,oCII COI'NTY.
I will sell aL Imblle outcry 10 the highest hlddcr
for ('nlih. before the court housc In 8uhl county.
wtthln tllo lognt hount of sllie on the Dntt 'rllc�dnJ
In June, 1003. tho following PCNOlllllllropert)': oDe
Hlltlng room suite. cousllllUng of
6 rockers uucl 2 11\­
billS; 8 room suits. consisting euch or burCUII. wnllh­
stand 2 cbll.lnJ. bcdSU!lld, howland IJltchcr, ten mat,..
trCSSes !lud 10 pull'S or pllloWII. 18 qulin lind bJtmi­
eUl. 1 dOE sbCcts, four lutnll9,
2 hnllltl1l11lS, !:l dining
ttoblt'S. 8 chairs. 1 stove
Ulid DxlurCll, 1 lot of tablo
\varc, 1 sow Ilnd 8 SlIOIlt.a,
nnd 1 lot. or hooks of tho
vuhle of S dollul'S, aud
one Cltrn bcdstend-levlcd
on U8 tM property of MI"II.
\'flll IlIulld. tQ sllthry till
Ol.illutlon In !avor of
n. Simmonll, ltJI wr.slg1l60 of
080, 0, FruukUn k
Co. vs Mrs, Yun Blond. suld
p!'epertL-poIDtod ou� by
defomhUlt. 'l'hla the 7th
d"Ye� ;ldi�\v nBrnnnen County Court DulllrtI)D� turne<l Oyer to me for u.dvertiflemunt Ulld Bttle.J. Z. IUlSORlOK, Shorla n. O.
25MI'. W. W, Hackett, 'l'mveling
Passenger Agellt of t·he Centml of
Gool'gil1 R"ilwI1Y, with headquar­
ters in Augustlt, waS ill Statesboro
on ]\[onday, nl,d met witi, tite
Confederate Veteml1s, He!tl'­
l'Itnged to rOllte them by llis lille
via Birmll1ghltrh to New Orleaus
to the Confedemte Veterans Re­
union,
45
Summer Underwear FOR MEN, worth 35 and 50
Per Garment, iour Choice 21 cts.
Mr, N. S. Hagill and family
have moved to Savanuah, where
they will make thoir future home.
Mr. W. C. Parker retnrned on lIir, Hagin will work Itt the car­
Slttnrdl1,Y from a two or three penter's tmde ,
weeks triP to Whit� Springs, Flo., .
where he went for the benefit f
Messrs. B. I. SWlUson I1nd John
his henlth, He seems to be mu;h CnmpbplJ were visitors to the
improved by the trip. IBILPtist
Conventioll iu SlIvanllah
the past week.
Mrs. Dr. Durrence and 1111'S, G. R J A S b f 1
" J I to
..
ev. . . car oro ormer y
.,. 0 Ins 11 VISited Atlullta last f tl t b t f
>" I
k
0 11S COUO y, u now 0 < u -
wee . ton, Ky. will pay Statesboro 0.
Mrs. J. B. Davis, who has beell Visit to-day or to·morrow ou his
visiting in Statesboro. returued to way homo from the Baptist
Con­
her home in Brunswick on Satur- vention, which has been in senion
da):, accompanied by Mrs. S. A. in Savallilah dnring
the past week_
Wlison I1l1d children of this placol
Elder J. L. Smith, of Stilson,
visited tho �h,ws on Saturday. ,
",,"':"'�ur old friend H. I. Waters ot
'Zoar, so the little bird whispArs,
18 catching all the cat fish he
meeds,
Mr. Ed 'Cl1rtledge was 11 visitor
,to ·town 0Ll Saturday.
I'd'r. L. R. i.anier was in the
.(lity last "lIlek_Mrs, J [tile Moore of Clltxton,
is
Visiting hoI' brother Mr. ,vM,
Gould, who IS quite sick.
OUTLAND BUILDING
S'fA'l'IESBORO, GEORGIA.Soo Kennedy & Cono's linD of
LOW UT BRaES,
The idiot who thinks he under-
Charity is
away to be.
Don't forget us court week.
Gould & Waters.
,stands women is understood by
Mr. G. H. Mock a leading furm- womed all.right.
er .of Stilsou, was up ou business. Half the time when you tell a
this week, Mr. Mock IS one of f t 1 11
those meu, who hns done well Oil
women a unnv s ory s Ie rea y I
enjoys it abO\l�!\� !!l1!9h M �f YOl\ [his fl\l'i11 , 1111<\ Iwdel'stl1nds his nlla drO[l[ledl1 Sl)ider In her lap:
, hnsllwss.
The Bllptists stl'llck Savltl'llll1h in
0. bnd tlille, during the northeast­
er. Snvnull"h is a benutiful city
e'fen in a storm.
Mr. Stl1nley Kittrell visited Mr,
W. H, Bone, at ReidsYllle, last
week.
Mrs. Bud Mathews visited in
Snnp neighborhood last week.
Mrs. W. P. Donaldson, ofBlitoh
visited friends at Statesboro on.
Saturday.
Mr. Hoimes liitickbilrli l. hBIt
IIssi.ting in the post office.
Mr. D. ]1[, Dew. of Latta, S, C.
is visiting his sister, Mrs. S. C.
Groover this week. Mr. Dew is 11
brother of Rev. J. H. Dew, who
preltched at this ploc� several years
ugo.
Cnl'ry your work, in the way of
buggy painting, to J. G, Mitchell.
Elder III. F. Stubbs filled IllS
regular appointments n·t his
churches in Tattnl1l1 county Sat­
urday and SUllday of this lVeek .
Cnll on C, A. Wilson of Har­
ville, yon will find 11 fresh nell'
stock of seasonable goods. Give
bim a call.
Statesboro wus well rep resell ted
at tbe Southern Baptist Conven­
tion in Savl1l1nlloh during tha past
fell' days,
Mr. J. B. Stamps' family ar­
rived tl,is week, and will soon be­
gill house keeping.
The announcement is made of
the I1pprollohing marriltge of lIliss
Eula HQgan, of OIito, to Wm. J,
Burney, of this county, whioh will
occur soon. The NEWS extellds
its congnitulationB in adV[lnce.
Now for the oil mill, and later
for other things. .
Mr. W. III, Driggers of Zoar WIIS
in town Monday. lie is on� (If
the iJndustrious farmers of the 48th
"ho hilS 2() ncreS of flna cotlon for
the sellson ulld the bltlllnce of his
crop is in good condition nnd bids
f[lit to yield a bountiful harvest.
Col, A. 11[, Deal went up to
Louisville yesterdl1Y, where Supe·
rior Court. is in session. He went
to look after the chancijs in the
mce for the solicitorship of the
lIIiddle Circuit.
111 iss Lizzahel Evans, of Camer­
on, visited Miss SlIlhe Wimberly
last week.
May Have Free Schools.
The SchQOl Trustees Looking into
the question.
Tho Trustees of the Stlltesbol'O Institute 111'8 looking into
the nlllttel' of organizing 11 sJstem of freo sch80lB for thu town.
Under the new charter, the town hns the right to organize 0.
school distriot, extending two milos in ench direction, and the
school l1Ioney from the stnte would go to the children residing
in that territory. A committee hns beon selected by the board
of trustees to confer with the County Sohool Commissioller,
JHl\l to get up nl! t)1� f�c�� l'eg[lrdinl5 tho mttHer {Iud mftke It
report to the tull iJOfl,l'd.
Mnny towns hnve ulrendy udopted tho method of free
schools, nnl: Slintosbul'O mny join in tho mOVelll8llt I.tnd give
every child in our limits, tho benolils (If nn elomenta.ryednca­
tion.
'l'hiB is lin uge of )lnternlliirml, [tnd it might be best for
Stlltesboro to f,,11 intu line. Tho III IILte I' ",ill ho deb[lted and
discussed by the citizens, lind thoir verdict will settle the
fluestion,
HOME SWEET HOME.
BY .10HN HOWARD PAYNF..
John Howard Payne was born in New York, June 0, 1792, and
died at TUllis, April 10,1852. He waS 11 draml1tist, actor I1lld song
writer. His endl1l'ing fame rests Oil his authorship of the popu-
• lar song, "Home Sweet Home," the words of which are printed
below. The Bongwus originnll illtroduced in his opera of "Clari
the Maid of Milal!."
'
'Mi� pleasures and Jlalaces though we may roam,
Be It ever so humble, there's no place like home I
A charm from th� skies SAems to hallow us here,
Which, seek through the world, is ne'er meb with elsewhere.
Homel home I sweet, sweet home I
There's no plnce like homo I
Au exile from home, splendor dazzles in vain I
0, give me my lowly thatohed cottage again I
The buds singing gaily, that oame at my call;
Give me them1and the peace of mind dearer than all:
Home I home I Bweet, oweet home I
'I'here's no place likv home I
• #
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Here IS the great Oak
Easel 110W on display at
our store 11 contains the
line of beautiful new spnng
tailorlng samples sent us by
STRAUSS BROS, Chicago
Good Tallon for 26 Y.ar.
The Oak Easel IS the
connecting link between the
tailor and the faultlessly fin
ished garments which give
you so much pleasure to
wear It s really a lesson
III good clothes buying to
see this great collectJon
of tailOflllg novel lies
P,io•• low and .... 'I.lac
110ft ..b.oJutely ,u .. r
ant." Q.II •• on
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Promotes Digestion Chee rfu I­
ness mel Resl COI1II1I1S neither
Opl�I.. :t401 phiue nor }tmeral
1'IIO'l'lJAltCOIIC
SIgnature
of
oughu to Sit heavily enough so us
to pi elude I1l1y f ir ther posaibili
ty 01 ru y 111010 '"lUoVI11 talk III
the monntimn the iJ;.!I)OOO 00 1'101'
os trot 11111 Sit helt\ Iy anY-the
pock Is of the tnx payers
In
Use�
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
"I..UX MUNDI."
Cotton Insects Here
MI J C Denl Ins 111 to\\n one
du) lust leck n d l' lis S that
allendy he hits not oed 011 hiS
pellch trees n small Btll ped fly tl 0
StullO kllld I h eh enlllo I Pfl do
stroylllf.( IllS eottOi 0 01' lasl ) onl
!Ill Denl snld he only mude fOI r
bnles un 25 nClcs of I, ld and I he
lmOI t ) IHld IS due to tillS same
kllld of fly which he IIotICed Oil hiS
pench trees ,fel d I) 8 ago
rho fh Sl eks tl 0 substnllee out
of the catt JIl bloom tlnd OIlIlS"B It
to drop 011 n Hl he till I<s If th IS
IS the S(\11I0 fl) II hlnh he belleveB
It IB tl nt he bodes no good to the
colton planters f th S seot on
He has t led nil k udB of lemeches
10 destlO) thiS uefnrlvlls v SltOl
but ns yet to ItO nvall
A-.- T...: CENTAUR CO .. �A'''' New "'DIU' CITY
DELANEY & CO.
GEORGIA.
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES
$126 150 200
$1 25, 1 60 2 00
$120 1 50 200
Rum $1 25 1 50 2 00
Apple 104 Peacb Blandles $150 to 4 00
C>thfolllla Willes $1 00 pel Gallon
WE �AMY A nlLL LINE or IMPORTED WIN,S, BRANDIES AKD Gin
0111 Leamng Brands Silvel Stal Rye $2 00 Delaney s XXXX $3
Gibson B XXXX $3 50 o. $100 per qualt, Old Ovelholt Stlalght
Rye $1 00 pel quart bas no equal Old IIarve�t COin 65c per
q 1J nt, $2 50 per Gallon
No eh IIgtl fIJI lloxes Ol Ju�s MallO itA 8hll ped PIOflll t
on ne ... t tlUlll aHel oldel IS lecelved
300
250
250
3 00
::I 50
::I 00
300
400GUEATLY ALAIU1ED
By APorsistent COllgb,bllt Per
lUanonLI) CnrolllJl OImmberlllln s
Cough Remcdy
The Government has refuBed to
move the leper from rybee Islnnd
rhey contend that he IS Isolntod
nnd there IS no dnnger ot oOlltrnct
lllg the d'Bense except by person
al contnct
Honest Goods and Honest Measnre
IS our Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
COInel Jackson and EllIS Sts AUGUSIA GA
SA.Y .lNNA.H & STA.TESBORO RA.ILWA.Y
The Short Route to Savannah.
GOOD ADVICE
NO 2
EM;! 10UNLJ
lialutuai costiveness p LlpJtntlol of tl e
henrt heart burn \\ster br Ish g law
lUg alld burll IIg P" liS fit tl 0 p,tof tI e
stomaoh yellow skill con ted tongue
aud d sngrecnblc tnste II tl e moutl
cOJllJllg up of feod aftcr eatll glow
Spirits etc Go to ,\ our druggist \T I
get a bottle of A I gust Flo\l er for 25
or ""0 oents I wo doses" 111 rei eve
)ou rry It ::; r Oro teh
Ali V01l1slng � ,�.�,' , , , ,OBITUAUY
Spring
Suit for You.
Poopl h 110 lonruod
vnrtlslI1g puvs
III th B pushh g [lugIOS8IVO dny
of Sllllll' comp L,Llvl the busi
L\ ss mnu must, udvortise If ho
hopes to succcod I ho pocplo aro
100kll11l for bnrguina and thoy
rend th pnpors to soo \\ hnt IS or
fared A merchant onn Iill his
storo chock full of goods nt 10\\
pnces but he Will do n alO\\ busi
ness unless he tells the public
whut he hns to sell I'he people
not only look to tho newepapers
to give them tho news but also
to tell them III Its ndvertisemcut
who hus goods to soli Men hi 0
John Wannmnker and othor groat
merohnnts hnvo spout mill ions
Ior adverbising nud it pmd them
to do It
\\ ( huve P ov llell HI uciully fOI you and ('P'Ot II
enll on )011 noxb v Isd to LI U cIL) You nro lookit g
lot good clothes tho [I ICu to buy good cloth S Iur
tho lonat mOlloy-tlls I" l.h 1 f:\IOIV-OlIl low rent ou
nbles 118 to nndorsell nIl oLl ClB-l)olt'L cnre \\ hut
lund of good clothes )0\1 wnnL you cnn flnrI Lholll
hOlO-\\ hat kind of good lInls you \\111 flnd them
hOI 0-\\ hut kind of good Shi: t8 II hilt ki: d 01 good
underwent ties 01 lnytlllng lso )0\1 Illfly wunt fOI
)ol1lsoll-1ho )011 g Lill hoy 01 Llo child (8
hOI J too
Very Newest of Styles
MOilS Suite 1 50 to 23 50
Do) B S ts 1 75 to 0 50
lLi'AlLK CLOJ['Hl[NG CO.
Banking on Paint
Col Joslnh Holland of JlIlllen
wus 111 town Iflst week on n VISit
to 11IB son Dr Hollflud He
brought dOlI n WI th hlln n slunple
of the yam belDg turned out by
the ?lIlIlel\ Gotton null rhlB l1ull
hl\s beeu Idle for some
hll8 now begull bUBllless nlld will
mnnufnctl1re severnl thOUSlllld
bnles of cotton yearly
gmtulate our sister town on hnv
Ing such a great JIldustry nlld no
dOl1bt It will add much to Its pros
peslty
A GOOD IHING
G( 11111\11 ::Jl rup IH the specint pros
erlpLIO" of DI A lloschee loelebrated
Gcrmnll l)hYS1C1UI I ld IS \oknowl
edged to be 01 tl of tl 6 most fortunato
ll!soovcrH�s til melilollle J(i qUlokly
cllres 00 Igll:! 001 Is IT I \11 I g toroub
108 of til c sevorest II lture rcmovwg 8S
It locs tho 0 11180 or the affeotlOn Rlld
leavlII� tho 1urts III R strong nnd
healthy oondltlo" H Is "ot au ex
Jlcrlluontal mediolno but hus stood
the test of l,ars glvlllg satl.faotlon
10 every Olse wi 1011 IS rnpully InorCRS
II g S llc every season COl firms Iwo
millton bottles sold unnllllly Boschee 8
Germtlll Syrup wns Introduced in tl_e
United States n 1868 nod IS 1I0W sold
In 0' or} tOWIi Aud, Illnge III the OlVI
hzed world Ihr e doses Will rehe\e
any ordillary oough Prwe 25 and 750
S J Crouoh
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro. Georgia.
CAPI] AL STOCK,
SHAREHOLDERS LIABiLlIY
UNDIVIDED PROFIlS
TOTAL
$25,00000
$26,00000
600000
$56000 00
H Sidney WnLe18 Bon of �I!
JIlts 11\ III WlltOtS II IS horn Aug
24th 1870 converted 11I1e1 joined
tho Mcbhodist, ohuroh nt l�l1Iek I
nt .. bout twol , e ) onca of ago and
died while awny f'rom horne [It tho
Bauiturium III Milledgeville for
tronbmeut on April 12th 1003
Bro Sidney wns known and
spoken of ns tho r ost plOUB young
man III the community
He lenl es n Iuther mother sel
er II sisters und brothers also n
wife und one child to mourn his
death but we are sure from what
all the people who knew him SIlY
thtlt It IB well With him lind would
comm end to his lovell ones the
religion ho hua BO much enjoyed
1 III ernl Rel\ ICOS were oouduotsd
over his remuius which were sent
homo for interment by his pastor
aasisted by Rev Whitley lang
ston of Stntesboro
J L Scruggs
The I)} acticalpamter sa) s,
you can bank on
Patton s Sun Proof Paint
because It saves the cost
of at least one painting
every five years The
painter banks on It
because It gives him a
reputation
Patton's
SUN·PROOF
Pain'
'
is made in exact proporttons-of the most durable materials
perfectly mixed by Improved machinery It IS tl e best spread
iug longest, ellnng paint Bud bas the most bnlhant a rd lasting
colors Guaranteed to wear for five years Send for book of
Paint Knowledge and Ad, Ice (free) to "-
PATTON PAINT eo Lak. SI , Milwaukee, WI.
FOR �ALE BY
J G. BLITCH Co., Statesboro, Ga.
IntereBt pnld 011 tll1l0 doposlts
Accounts of FarIners l\[erchnntB nud Othors soliCIted
TOHNF llJlANNEN n I J)ONAfDSON
!'resldellt Oashler
DIRECIORS
J E llnANN�N'E lllllD
\V S l:JUKKTORl UB
S I 01 L,..
1t[ �l HOllAND
I A )I"ANl<�N'n 01 LlPr
Why He Failed.
It IS said thnt there IB no roval
road to fortune-but there IS a
mlstnke I he fnot that hfe 18 relll
nud hfe IS earnest alld observatIOn
shows and experience tenches that
the road to fortulle, inme honor
and bnppmess lends the way to
honesty soberness, nnd IIldustry
The hon III the pnthwny of success
IS that monster known as hquor,
ami hIlS bQ n the rum Ilnd down
fall 0 f more men than war or pes
tllellce In the great cltleB III the
tOWIlB and vIIlage8 and out III the
coulltry tb� d�mon stnlks abroad
seeklllg whom he muy devonr nnd
old mell fnll VICtIms to hiS prey
We nil know the young man
who begnn !tfe under blight proB
pects With n'Vlglrous body alld
bnlllnnt mllld who gave wny to
BtIOllg drll1k ond made a fntlme
of hiS hfe He posBesBed tho vir
tues necessary to Will IllS wny III
II fe und be fill ornnment to BOCI
ety and 11 blesBlllg to hlB COUlltly
but gave \\ ay to drmk nnd blight
eel IIlB bopoB and p�ospects I1nd
thiS IS why he fnlled If thiS on
Iy IIlclnded one :young man It
would not bo BO bad but It III
throughont OUI
STATESBORO BOTTLING WORKS
D. BARNES .t; (jO. PI"Op.
MakeIs of HIgh Grade Soda WateI, All Flavors
Om goods ale guaranteed to be
THE BEST ON THE MARKCT
We WIll also handle
A Carload of whlCh has Just beon
receIved
New Mill.
G(" Illig We.tltll rl'Olli
Stumps.
Stralghteued Out
400
A. lIlali In IlIg 011 1\ farm near hero
came lit I short time ngo completely
do tbleu lip With rl eumstlslll I hand
cd I lin I bottle of Ohamberla", • Pa",
llalm And told 111m to use It freely aud
If lIot 8atlSfJed after lISlllg It he need
not pay a cent for It says 0 P noy
der of P.ttell�1t['II. NY A few days
later he \\ alkcll llltO the store HS
straight lS u string aOlI handed me n
dollar .al,ng glle me another bottle
of Ohumberi un s PSlIlllalm I \\unt
It III the house nil the tune (or Itcllrcd
For sale by all druggIst
prompt nttentlOn to all orders ontrustod to us and mak
Pro�tJDeUyer,y. __
D. BARNES & 00.
WATCHES,
CLOCKS
400
First Uorll SlIk.
Mr A A Illlllcr sent UB all
Inst FrldtlY the first corn silk of
thQ BeaBon lIIr rurner IB one of
the hustling fnrmerB 111 thQ BlOYB
nelghorhood ulld makeB fnrmlllg
IllS bUBllless nnd gives It IllB at
tentloll ulld ooru slIks IS 1I0t IIll
thot he Ill.S He Btarted III the
\loods a fuIV yenrB ago Ilithout n
dollar but to tiny he IS Olle of
tho IUlgest falmers 01 tbe county
nntl hns made money from IJls AND JEWELRY
����
REMEMBER, I am m the Jewehy Busmec:s
WIth a well selActed llllo of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, SIlverware, N.ov­
eltles, Etc
I mllke 1\ SllUCI tlty of rcpu rll g lilt 0 r eccs lIHl )c\\clry Ml motto IS
To BeU YOIl the best obtnmnble goods nt the IOIVeBt POSSible Prices
I Feel sure )011 "III not I egret the t me It wlIl tnko )011 to lllBpect
1�AonEIS8A.NNU r UIIOUI
JlUI 0011 COUNT\
Heport of W R Uone 00 IIlty School
00 t III 8SI01 er for lHO'>
No of tctwl ers WI to
Oolored
lotal
400
4 40
4 68
i 02
, 07
5 lB
020
• SO
.. 89
544
504
6 02
6 16
If J ou \\ nnt good goods fOI
least money cnU Oll CAW Iison
nt Hnn Ille He IS Just openlDg
up n full Ime of general mHrchan­
d se EI ery tblllg fresh ond new
N Gr mes
Gel �gt StatesboroFIRST OLASS
BOILERS
GET OUR PRICFS
KALOLA
DrystaUzed Mineral Water, I
'Vo WlIIlIfake You APrcscnt Of
-$2600-
If l U Will sci cot from ,oy of 0 Ir 001ll
petltOi s S 1I1l»le ]lookB al y San pie ot
W, II I lper tl e NJ I PIIIOI ot wi oh I
18 6, or t pwnrd H d r 0 r price to
you 01 tlw snlne grade ,vllIuot Save
you nt 10 'st 25% bhe mOlley IS yo Ir'"
P0111t1l 'VAl r PAPI It MULS
Attach tllls to uur competitor s S lmp]e
sud Stlfitc the Samt)le Number of ours
do not mutllute our Books
o M Ollmmlllg Agent
Statesboro Ga
Atlas anll Erie EllglJ C8 al tl
bard ]lOllers l"nks Staoks Stu, d
Pipes and sheet Iron Works SI attlllg
Pulley" GearlOg lloxes Hungers eto
Oomplete Ootton Saw G"st 0 I
and Fertlhzer 1»:111 olltflts also Gill
Pre,s OaDe Mill aod Siullgi. outllts
BUlldlDg llrtdge Faotory ] rance
and RallroadtCastlllgB Railroad �Il'1
MachlDlsts and.Factory Supphes
lleltlOg PacklOg Injectors Pipe F It-
lOgs Saws Files Olltr!" �to
Oast every �.y ,Work 200 handsI
Lombard !:Don ,Works
and Supply 00.
Auzuatl
0
�I.
NATU.1t e NATUIIAI RE�II!DY
A co ..b nntlOn of crystals con
tnll1l1lg the medICIDnl propertws
of the wnter. of four noted miller
nl sprll1gs Cures ConBtlpatlOn
IndlgestlOIJ Stomnch Kldlley L v
er nnel D1ndder Troubles
HOll Mndlson Warren "as In
the CI ty ono day tIllS week IIIr
Wnrren Bnys the people of IllS sec
tJOIl nro nIlXIOt1S for thA brIdge a
crOBB the Calloochee Ilver oon
nectlllg MAtter \\ Ith 11 large por
tlOn of rattllall county It has
not flS yet boen deCided JUBt where
the bIJdge \1111 be bllllt whether
CIt the luruer ford or a pOID. be
low thnt
rnke Knloln SIX days alld ent nil)
thlllg ) ou want
.A teaspoonrul dissolved In 8 glfts8 of
water makes a delightful and lOexpon
live aperient
PrlOe 50, and e1 00
For 81lle at llrug stores aud Bent by mall
KAI OJ A "P"'"NY Savannah G"
!\Ir Llllton Cone IS much 1m
proved SlUce his trI P to WIllte
Sulphur SprlUgB lla
'1 here IS not n slllgle vacnnt store
or dwelllllg III Stntesboro '[I' thiS
tune that we know of Don t
that besp,ak prospenty for tho
town?
Above
Balanoe 011 I II d
$12541 50
$27345PasseDgeriDepot
Foundry, MachlDe Boiler Works
Ii. Supply Store
HeSIJeoLfuily submitted
)V R OON>: 0 S C
I
mons alld musIc nt the Daptlst
churoh of" Illch he IS n member
'1 he StateBboro relephone Oom
pn11y has placed II phone III the
church nud nlso prepllred olle
thnt Jlfr DlItch cnn fit to hlsellrs
alld so he can hear the BerVlCes lit
church whICh will be n grent
comfort to h 1111 III IllS nffhctlOns
,mlllli
From liIecolld extractIOn I � g 11l0liS
of 011
From tlurll extructlo 1 8 g ,lions of
O�TOIII the two J ,st extractIOns ure
secured twenty by products all or
consillerable value aDd some of them
very neoessary to the commeroe of the
world 8B oreosote wltl whICh pIling
)j18 malic impervIOus to the ray 'ges o[
re teredo 1 hen too the wood IS
Will be the aenter of trade for all time
to come Savnnnah wlil of oourSe
cal liro the turpentlno brnnches &8
heretofore but the other OIls Will be
quoted and sold
Stores ReView
Recent cJ:p�rllnent by prnctl(Htl tests
and cxammalilOn With the alll of the
X nays estabhshed It as a fact tbat
catarrh of the stomach 18 not n disease
of Itselt bllt that It results from re
peatld attaoks of lIldlgestlOn Ffow
can I oure my lIldlg.stlOn? Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure IS ourlOg thousaods
It wrll cure you ot lIldlgestlon and d,S
pepsi a and prevent or cure catarrh of
the st mach Kodol digest what you
eat-makes the .tomBoh sweet Sold
by '1 H Ellis
The X Rays
A Quick Arrost.
J A Gulledge ot Ver».na
tWice III the hospital from a severe case
��,S�i" r�·.:::���/t.m��r!d ��t:�I�;:
Armoa Salve qulokly arrested furtber
mllamation and ollred lum It oonquers
aohes an I kills palO 250 at W H Ellis
drugglsb
Tho WlsteS 01 The BOIly
Every sevon llays tI � blood m JOles III I
bunes of n rna of lVenge size loses
two pounds of wornout tissue Illls
\\Rsteonnnot be repleUlshed al d the
health RI II slireJ gth kept up Without
perfeot d gestlon When the stomach
allli d gastn e Grg lIlS (n I to perform
tI e r fUllatlO 8 tl e strel gth lets down
I cnlth g vcs v ly anll diseuse 8CtS Ip
1(0101 DyspepslU OUI" enables the
sto n teh a I d gestlve olg"ns to digest
anI nss IIl1lato all of the Wholesome
roo I tll.tt I sy bo c ,ten JUto the k IIti
of blood th ,t reb lis the t ssues and
protects tho lIealtl all" strength of the
III nd IIId body Kodol cures I d ges
tyspepsil tnd all "tomaah tro Ib
It 18 1 Illcal sprll g tOllle Solll
W R Ellis
Whether you Ilnnt goods 01 not We shull be pleflsecl to hnve yon
mako our store) OIU hondqurlrterB while III the c ty
J'. E. BO'VVE:N,
When you come to Statesboro Call and see us
GEORGIA
J. G. Mitchell & Bro.
Wheelwrignt and BlackBmlthB.
Cor Railroad and HIll Sts
Statesboro, Ga
Beg to announce thnt they nre stilI at the slime old stlllld better
eqIII Jlped thnn ever befOi e to do ) our 1101 k 1 n the wny of firBt clas!
\lork
HOlao BI oelng nl1(l genoml lop'llr wOlk done on Bhort notIce
Wllgons Ilnd Illnbor Cilits built to ordOl See us for nnytlllng
you noed
Plof J Ii 0 Qu nn of the Stntes
bOlO Notmnl InBtltute Illforll1s us
thllt With the close of 1118 spr ng
term of thiS sohool be Will give
up the pJOfesslOn of teachmg and
Will trike n courBe In n lIlAdlCnl
College thiS fnll He says that
It bns been IllS nlllbltlOn for sev
eml years to study modlClUe nnd
]jas made up IllS mmd to take It
upnow
DUrlllg the summer mouths Prof
o Qlllllll Will trnvel for the Alke
hest Lecture Oourse He Will
VISit the prlllcipal towns and CItIeS
of South CarolIna nnd Georgia
after whIch he WIll enter UpOll the
study of medlClUe as.l\bove �tated
rhe school Will close the first or
BIlculld week m June
RespectJ ully
J G MIrCllE! L & BRO
NOTIOJi:
A II per,ons who hold ol81ms against
the estate of H Franklin deceased,,111
J,llease p.esenn.me at onoo All per.
"OOS llldobted to. the e�tate will please
make prompt s�'tle,"ent8, as we wan'
to olose up the .8��e.
J lOoy nnd J 0 Franklin, admrs
lfr Joseph Pomville of Stillwater
Mllln alter havlllg spent over ,2000
With the best doctors tor stomaoh
trouble without relief was Bdvlsed by
IllS druggist Air Alex Hlchard to try a
box of Ohamporlalll!s Stomaoh and
Liver bblets He did sORnd I" well
man today If troublcd WIth In IIges
tlOn bad taste '" the mOllth laok of ap
pe�lte OF constipation give these t�b
leta a trial 00. you are corta", to be
more than pl.ased with the re8111 t For
sale at 2li<l por box by all druggist
k J
J 0 Bishop has a oure oure for all
admen ta common to ladles. Write or
oall to see No humbul1 Hundreds
testify Bqlt 2� fembrolle Gil
I---·----1-- In.·,... J. C. ']'J'nlluoll l>l1RHCtlll('nil "nI']l I'. ',\ daml. I Stateshem. Awn" ISlIlHl·tlny
Ni:.::ht.
" ,1<l11hh'.Io',"Io',1 1'IIII"r",1 11"'\ Dublin vs ,,,:",:,:,,,, ,::::::��:::�,;:, ';�:,,:�Inl"l:lkl�11 "lilly i':IIKlt'l"ll,\!o\ tlllli, "11111-
Hou-, uf _\nH'rI"HIl \ ngaill tk:ollrl' lUI dny UI1�ld.
IHlll'" (!'Inti' ('11'\1·1111111 l'I't�hh-llt 01 11 1\11 '1'1'It1'Ilfllll", dunLh WIIS n.
llu,lnlt\'llMl/\t'·"I"jllltllhalolh", ... lo (lJl'l'1II1r�dtl\'llllt'rllft4111td' thi� ,,"1'1'\' nt. 'I'HUp,lI1. 11' \11'+' rlior-k 10 thn conunuuity,
lia:' I'f,�:u'tll'd u- till' t)ul� mUIl,,\\h\ I)\lhlitt HnHt' Hllil Cluj) will pillY tlH' �,tllIIlHhtil'n htJ.Yti u. IlI!LII'\J although Rhf1 had not honn enjoy-,'""I,IIll'ill ·1'h"",I,)I·,· H,w"ovelt. III
I
.
" III "1111,,"1\11\'11 Illg '1,(1 I,nst (If health, )'et hor1I L 'llllH' lit l11n IlIlHt· lm l! gl'OlliH Kill .,41\1 I.J "
,
lo \Jj'IOl;lllg It:i Ilrlil'\l', the ]�agll' snys 11\ g
,1"lltl, wn a nut ox I1f'Clnd , Sh» hnd'I,·. f'\t'VI'\HIIlI ('J\11 1\1I118holllli hI' 110111- r' 1 till' f)lIlliill hn"M whu urr' ('tlmlllg" ,
I Till' f'lllIlll'lI�' f'nIHl' \1111 ','. " , I' . it hordnughter �[I'S1I11\ll'tl ill It'C1. a .. thl 1'1:1) II It wr. I � BIIlu'tOt
110 \,18 v �. " ,.1 ,
I I ,1",1 I' II' 1"11"'" I" "ttl.I' uut
' t Ill' .. �tllt"Hh()I'() • 11l1". ' \ I . SI"1\11 ru-su retll y 14'nllllll'pllrl� \1'\ 1'111:.'", Dr, )'OllmIlIlSHIIJ (raw, ie wns
()I'n"II"',"', 11H'1'�I\C'iPllllh\\"I' Itllt"! , I' 'tl'illlllndwilllllt,,'t till' Duhlin "t'llnrln.II(,tWllit,lll'!fOI't.}wtl'nilJ.1
.. ..
'1'111' 11411111 h")'1'1 11\'4' III 1114 ,lI '.J ., (.,
0\\,11 ",,,til'lfltl'liUIi nil HI' Lhl' 1t1'J.;"1I1111·lIt,;'
cruwr! 011 t 1\1' d'IlJllllIHI and �lVI' llH'1ll all t IIl'Y nr« illfll,l1lh
for
She t:HIll'ul'od (1, sl.roko of hourb fnil��:���:��I�I��:�I�I';III:�:u2,��'�I�h:":�:�;\'"���; '1'1,,' �1I11'" "ill I,,· 'Illilf' HII inlr.;I'"t.in� 'JlHI, lind H I",'�" ('1'II"d 111'0, nnd II'nR taken to her homo It •
It ,,'1111"1",11" ·"l,·" I')' })t'11I04'I'III" g't'1I- I' I 'II uur htl\'''' 4('url'
jlllJlO
01' so uwu y, when: ahe passed," n wil l douht It t.;� liP till hand tt) \\ Hlllp t'lll lip \\ 14 s:
,
e rull y , IL is 1"111', of l'lllll'Sl\ I,lint !II,r, qUloLly uwuy about midnight,
(�h\\felf11H1 hns Illlllly strong Iriumls 111 It run. Tho Iuuornl was conducted by
l'''�ry plll'Lor LI\f'I',ouIILry, uut ns r,tH
'1'1,(. ,"lo'I'I,"H willhr: tho gtlf'lit.H or t.h.ir Htnlt1HII(ll'tI fl'iPtl<IH 1�ld{Jl'O, n. Spivey at Lnko churchIIH wu ure nbte to IIllt\crsLa.llIl t he �II'lfL <;I 1.1
rur 1lt!llIool'nt.iu sellLilllCIlL Lllt'ru IS 110 whi ln in t.ho ('it.y, '1'111')' nI'l' Il clever sr-L III' young 1111'1',
nud WII on l\lollduy III the prosenco 0 n
I.. ··ry ",.",,' ,1""','1111 rUI' the nomiuutlun I I I ,11' IlOU!; Hhow Lhpm
111t1'go
crowd of sorrowing frionds... I'll'" Ii ...
0,1'1' ulud to hnvo i.lu-ru comu (OWnlloll( lit\'P
II .7'
of 11,'. OI"volllll'l.
.
" '1Il,I ralut.ivea.
Thl' 11�l\gll! nnd lho:H' who nrc \II Rl:1I1. how to pilly lin II, 'I'IIB dCC('[l90d was U 81151.01' of
paLlIS wit h iL tin nut, sl'CIIIlli thl�lk --; -=:-=�::-:�:::-- MI'bSI'8 ,J, C. nlld .J, 1\[. Jonos,LhnL M,·. I1I·YIlII'. 1111111011"" "011111. Ii,r DI:tAND OPEr!ING. /of thiB 1,ln('o.IIlI1('h ill tllf\ IJl'IlHlrl'atil'lulrly. 'I'\i,.'y \\,ill O])nll .1.Te"r BUSill(})i;R. u-
lire IlIls(akell. lie is slill a )l""''''' "'
"'i .•• te.ot.Ol'U TC.l) nil!!. Uu.l] De,.tth At; Cllto.till' pllrLy, If I III will hare n grpuL,lunl f\IL', O. A. \ViIBOll, of lial'villo, 0" ;;:IV '-'"LO dO ",ilh LIIi' IlIllki11g of til" tlext Stlnts hll.'Sllay. .,DelllocrnLil' IllntforlII Alitl Lhe nn1l1illg' wus in tho ciLy 01111 du.v last woek On SUlldayut hiS homeutChto,
Of the tI"llIitlee fur I'r",i,letll. I L IlIlly Itne] [,orfeo(od 111'l'(lngoments wit.h 'j'l 1-- t 4 P '1 the I Mr. WhullU died "ftor lUI illness'11 I (I Next lurse lIy a . " . I
.he tilllt he ol1d his fn,·tliI, w,
.
tltlt ,e
Me8srs. J. W. Ollilt & Co. 0 tHS
wheol8 will begiu to tum. oud the oxtendlng over sevornl weeks. \yenble to tlotnitlnl'� tile tlOtl1itlnl,lllg' UOtl- 1)lncu, WhOI'OI,), he lI'ill openll IMge f I d to lellrn Llny fllrther partlC-vetlLlo11. '1'1,,· ,·I11It1ee. '"'. Llmt Lltey mnchines will begin to llIlIke ioe. Itl ,S'ock o( Dry Goods, Shoes, Cl.oth. I I '1IIttrs o( tlHl duathwill 110t, btlt I,h,·y will be 8t"Otlg " nt the plant of the Stnt08 )01'0 ce .
""otglt to Ill'evetlt the Ilomltliltioll oln ing, Groceries aud goneral Ilwr- Mllnufncturing Co. nenr tho S & SOl1ndidnto thnt is liS obJ"ctlulll1bl" 1<1 cllllndiss "t h;8 p!nce near Harvtlle. Ask 1?01' \Val'ron's Place Be-
them"s Mr. Olevelnnd is. ·fr. \Vi180n will buy through depot I . lJ B 1 T\' "11. k t " MllIlnger Geol'gc.respectfu: YI\)- 101'0' 18 O( V ' US vO ( •It wuuld be "s mtleh of" l111SI." " u ]l[0�SI'8. Ollil1' & Co. and have the
1It1t11i,",I.c M,·. Clevelatld '" il wutlltl "" I
. vit08 the people of the tOWLl aud
·0 'IO"I"'late 'Ir .1I,·)·nll. �',·.ILllnr uOliltl udvtLlltntte of pricos b01lg It III t t 11 ti,at e,'ell' G 'I' II reo ""0,1 tll'o.I,ock.1I Jt J..1 '"" OIHllltry to urn OU (:). -I ovcrnor erro . c , ,boeleotet1, Noithf'l'hn8 thl'pOWl!rto Inl'go qtl£Llltities, nod therofore, dBee the start. An invitn-'ycsterllny, Ollownswhen he wnsJlO­
bring tim I"oliotls of thl' pnr.ty to· wi II he able to soli good8 a8 ohellp I?g n� ,tended to the Indies to, tlnod of the horriblo death or Abjor J.gallier, and wit,hm�t hl\rl,1I0llY.1Il Lho itS they HJl be Bold anywhere. He tlOn IS o. ., \,v. 'VAI'ren,
the secretary of the exe�'d I SSlble to elect oomB and see how lOB IS .made by el,t'lve(lellartl,',ent',theotherwnswhenparty it WOIlI }C IInpo is u. busilless O1[�n of long exper-
tl e tleket
d th mnohinerv. A fine nrteslD.n well I thirt,y mlnutcs Inter he received t.wo
' .
iancu, lind hi8 frieuds lin e J'l'hs llrynll facLion i:s suying tlll\t is furnishiug plenty of wnter outl telephone messages nt the IlUI.IlSlonthere is 110 llee,1 of reorgalll·".tloH, pltblic g�nernlly !Ire pleased to of which tho ice i8 made. I from twodin'erel1t pllrt.ies askIllg tlllltthat all th.t i. Ilecessary for hllrmollY know that he Ims re·entered the
I thoy be g,vell the pos,tlOll wllIoh wa.is for tho,e who were not ill ,ymll"thy mercllntile bUijine6s. Surrounding ,[. J if 1�ield8 loft last wet1k to heltl by the MaJor. .. I I t '1' 1°"(1 IllIlI 1900 t,o t 11 t. " . '" '1'0 sl'y tl'nt tile "overnOI" was horn..w,t, t ,e I"""Y'
nv
his [)Ince is one of the be8 sec- f \V 0oome !JAck into Lhe orglllliz.nLioll nlill pr:Jspect 111 the VIOUllty u ay· fled,uxprcMscs It miMI)'. Although he
M.ooopt tho situation ftS it WIlS IIlI\J)pml tionB in Bullooh, nncI we soe
110
oross, hilS beeu ill politics for mauy yeare,Ollt to lea"."s O,'ty ,'11 InN'. The Ol.ve- rel180n why he should not get his C' 1'1'. assool·.,te(1 nl"III,,'n"led With poli-
!NV
We understllnd that The Ity .. 0lunu tnctioll insists thnt UICI"U is nectl shore of Lhe l.rude. He J\tlBUreS ticiuns of nil sorts, he never knew be.I t· I'" or,I"r to get ri'l . I t tl' troillge Ice Co. hllve decided not to -put lore tl,.t l,e"l,le were so "rnsp·"l".for r.orgllll
.11 (1)11 "
• tho pubhc t 111 elr pa '. 0 0:>f what is otlll�d llrynnislII. 'l'here IS,
will be appreciated, nnd their ill any muchinery for the maun- It goos WILhulit snyillg that neitherthHel'ore, no possibility of the two Inu- d fl,ctllre of Ice thi8 sea80n, bllt will of tho "1,"lioants will get the plnce.Wllnts looked nfter with cllre 8ntions g�tting together with uiLher 1\lr. wn.it lllltilallother senson to do 80. Neither willllilybody else who :IPllliedllrYIUl or lir, OJ�ve\nnd liS thc IClu\er cl1spntoh. for it !Jeforethetlllleral of Major Wnr�ill 11)04. ------ 1\[r. F. E. }<'ields took in the. ren i. held. Governor Oundl.r ud-
f I [ S \V I G de . S I herd'strietly Lo thnt rule while he wasA. new mlln Ulust lIe put
nrWllrl liS Mr. nnd t. rs, . . Je rllD , Bnptist COllvention III .n�nntHll in ofllee IIIIlI Governor Terrell will dot.he leader, and n plAtform ndopted IIP- of Gainsvillfl, Fl.l. have heen visit- during the week. t.ho Slime-Atlanta J·ournnl.on whioh nil Oe�noornts rl\1I ,stll,Tld. in' thu }Jlll'elltl:4 uf th" Jatter, 1\'1 r.or I�mlrtle, it Is aOlng t'J he 8 tillllcult �.. CI 'I 1 Green of l�x�t;uk to lind sllch_A_l�l!l11 11I\lI,!�!,�_III.l�I'. H�I�;,!.. �8, lUI tot.
8uoh n Illutfnrtn. 1111t we hclit'vt.' thnli C01810)' dl1l'lllg t,he wale. They 111-
it is possi!Jle to lIud bile mun Illltllllllke so visited in Stuteshoro on yeRte�.
the}1l.tlorm. , ' .' LillY They l'et.lll'l1ad hOlllo tillS
l:lere in th� South thel'!! Iii IIIlIch t.nlk
\JIurning,of Judg� Parker anti 8�IIf1tor Ut'lrlllllll. _
Some 01 the Uet>ubllo1l11 11"111"" 111'<' Itcvivnl at, llal)tlst Church.
f\Bylng tll1lt JIIlIS"!] Pnrkc.r will, in 1111
probllbility, mftke II public 8nnounc�.
ment in the near future Lhat he iSIl t
• cundld.te-that he will do this be­
cause ex�Senator Bill of New Y�rk is
seeking the nomination, Ilnd Judge
Parker will not stand in his way. 'V,e
do noli know how much truth there IS
in Lhis. 'l'he vrobability is there isn't
much. Hut assuming there is a great
deol, if Judge Parker should not be.
call11idate Sedator Gorman's ulinnoes
for getting the nomination would be
irlt'l'ClIsel1. It is true, of oourse, that
tlwrc is some opposition to hlm In the
lll''ynn fuction, but that would �isI\P­
pear if he be nomiuntCll. AS, iur. us
Ollr obser\'nt.itlll goes, the 1l0mlll.lll,ll)lI
of Mr. ();e;\,elanu is Jut of t.hl' 'llll!S·
tion,-:Murning News,
J 1m Dumps was a most unfriendly man
Who lived his life on a hermit plan.
He'd never slop for a friendly smile,
But trudgod along In his moody style
Till" Force "ons clay was sorvoU to him-­
Since then 'theY'call him" Sunny Jim."
a better builder
than a vacation.
N.ver Tire. of 'I.
"lam conatderably ndvnuced towar<te eIRh�Yle��"of n e 1 bnve of late been almost rojuvenate t e
use �f'YOur very cscelleut prcparnLtont whl�lhYOU .I\VllrlghUr deslgDalctllR 'Force,' N��'�� g:T�RIt;'OL.,1I
W-1
STOVES AND RANGES.
Very Illw summer pl'iers 011 �t,llnlln)'d OnntiH-HtuvPH
YOII Clln nlwnys get new Pltl'tS fill'. Thuy iJlll'l1 eith .. ,.
11'00,10" oOld, llnd nre flllly gll"l'1In(;el)d.
KingFarmer Girl and Iron
------------------
Cooking Stoves
,'t,oves delivel'ed to 1'II,i1rollds I'I'ee of chll,·ge. All
kinds of stove utensils nt the lowest. pOij!<ible l1I'i"""
Til1wnre, \Voodenwn.re n.nd Aglt!;owl\.l'o.
W,.ite liS whnt .1'011 Wllnt. Stop in 'tnd SCP liS whon
in S'lI'llnnllh. We 11re loca,tcd ill tho heMt. of t.lw
hllsinuss district. All street CM lines pnsB UIII' store
Bicycles Itt I,owost ClIsh Prices.
ics Tools.
All kill(lsl1f Meohlln-
& H. H. Lattimore,Wm.
New Store, 19 West Brouhton, Savannah. ca'
'.'fay. I AT'l'EN'fION.Stormy" DOI�'t trt\tlc ,or soli your �I�I !iewir�gMnolllne,li. Url1lg them to J. A. WI)·A nortn-east shower began Jast SOli 8THI 11I\\,0 thoul nxed to stitch os
'1'hurAdn1, nnd cOlltiuued up uutil K'ood as a lIew oue, Repnlr of old parts
MondllY. At SlIvllnnllh the wihd g,mranteed lor one yenr, new part. put
blew almost a gale, lind her" in ill gUllrnntcell for nve �,e.r8. .
. h t l. A. W,ISOIl,Bulloch, It 11'1\8 strong enoug ,0 '1'1;e Sltoemaker.
blow down the oat crop.
Suoh wellther in !\IllY is !,Imost
without precedent. It seems tbllt
nnture hn8 s;ipped II cog, lIud
April nnd M,ty took the pi lice of
Febl'llllfy MId MnrQ)1,
SHIP US
Spring'! 'Chickens.
AND
EGGS. NOTIC1, IThe B'lptists lire conducting II
revivnl sAn,ice t,his week. Pustor
McLomore is Ilssisted by Re'" �Ir.
Shelton, pllstor .�f �he Bllptist
cb"rch 'I,t I]hester, S. C.
Mr. Shelton hns deli,'ered somo
excellent sermous and the people
seem to bo mltoh impressed with
him. Owing to the bad wanther
thore has not fiS yet been as lfil'ge
Il,n uttendllnco n,s expectod, but it
is oxpected thnt from now on (;ho
interest in the meeting will grow.
MI'. Sh 'Iton will be with us until
FridllY night. These services ,lre
held ench tillY, morning, l1.fter­
noon nnd night.
I will give ten cmto uf Soda WII·
ter to t,he customer Il'ho is most
prompt in I'6turl1ing crates u.nd
I !Jottlos to liS. We use "II the pop-
�I iS8 Dllisy Averitt, II beftutifnl 1I1lt[ syrups in making our Sodw.
lind accoll1'plished young Indy of Watel' an(l while it gives snti8fLlc­
State8boro is visitlUg her sister, tion 11'0 want 0111' umtos lI.nd bot·
Mr8' J. O. Striokland north of tho tics bllck so wo cl1n supply the de-
village.-13I'Y!l11 Ent'Jrprise. 1111111'1.
D. Bllmes & Co,Mis8 Com Hendrix, II chllrm·
ing young Illdy of Bullooh county,
has bben vi8itiilg relntives in lind
nround (l-rnymont.-W treGra8
Blade.
SUNOAY 11'1 STATE8BOIW
They are in demand and
prices are good.
Wc makc 1)1'OIlII)t .·clut·us.
HOTCHKISS &. NEVILL,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
I.fist ::lundny lI10rning tho writer
nCcompnl1ied by Messrs. Cbtude
Sutton Itnd Loui8 Prootor, went
down to the chMmin(;l little city
of StLltes!Jol'o 011 11 vl�it t,o friends.
We Itrrived thol'e lit 8,30 o'clock';
lind .left Itt 7 p. Ii .. 011 Ollr return
to Swninsboro.
Air. W. J. Stricklund is in our tuwn
this week. We learn thllt Mr. Strick­
land willlclwc for New Orlenns nbout
the 19th inst, where he will spend quite
n while. Uisdaugbters, Misses Ru!Jie
and Ophelia, who are Attending col-
legcnt I.ucy Oobb Institute, in Athens
The Stlltes')oro Ice Mfg. Co, are I Rev. Dr. Boyd of the Cllthedral Go., will roturu ond spend the time
with their brother, Dr .•T. 0, Strick­turning out their first chllrge 0f SLlVlll1lHth oame on SUlldayeven- 11II1d 01 this plnoe during their fllther'BIco to-day. The oharge consists iug up to StLltesbol'O, viII the Cen- stllY ill No" Orlell11s.-Dryall Enter­of ton ton8 whioh is tho first arti- tl'lll of Georgia, Llucl retllrned via prise.
fioial or mnnufactured Ice ever Ithe S &: S to SlIvanullh MondllY Mr. D. P. Averitt, a promiuelltmnde ill StLltesboro. eveuing. Father Boyd cnmo in business mAn of Stlltesboro, vi.itedThe steam waS turned on la8t IInswer to a Rummons from W".
his dllllghter, !\Ir8. Dr. StricklandFriday afternoon and the plunt Gould S(. lInd held LllUlssioll hore.
Snturdlly.-Bryau Enterprise.hLl8 becn ruuning ever since. It Evel'y oourtp.sy Wus extended him
A 'lexas editor wnnts to know whnttakus 80 hours to freeze the fir8t by the citizen8 he met Oil his ily- would be thought of mell if they hndoharge, of course, it don't tnkA ing trip, lind he told U8 uotwith- their pnntaloons 1ll1lde 0 foot or so toothLlt long after you get everything stlwd ing pel'hllps on Rccount of long ol1d then ",ent IIbout holtling themcold 118 it is down there now. the miny wenthel', in SavLlllllllh up. We sllppose there would be a rew
Hundreds of people hllve visited previous to hi8 leLlving for our more rubbel'necks th." there Rre uow,
the fnctory since it began OPOI'n- lown, he made the acquaintllnce 11118wors the nOttle Tribune.
tion. Mr. George takes plensure of seven.! promiuellt Bapti8t who A rural editor In IIIinoise observes:•
J
•
th I 11 I I
.
Ie' II'd ' "'Vo preter living ill 8 small townIII SIOWlllg osewlo ca tll'OUgl dUring t e onvbntlo�lstro e In- wnerethepeoplewillsympathizewil'llthe fllctory. The people lind es- to the Ollt.hedrul 0.8 Sight-seers. you in tronDle and if you haven't allYpecilllly the lLldies lire inVited out Fllther Boyd gave The NEWS trouble they will hUlIt some np ror you.to the opening on ThnrsdllY IIfter- force a CIIII, nnd 11'0 found him to Hartlord Post; "A mlln who hnngsuoou lit 40lclock. be a plensllnt, clever gentleman. IIrounll tho street oorllers splttlllg to.Uncle Billie Gould hll8 been quite booco jui.e Rnd lodging his hallds in8iok, IHld he came to 8e� him his pookets h.s no morallic.nse to rail
at men who hftve got rioh by hustling.
St"tesbol'O is enjoying II stelld)"
8ubstantilll grow(,h, fl.ud all itB
citizens Illwe the grentest confi­
dence in its future. It is II de­
lightfullittle city o( hOJ>pit
•
{"rt'
people, who ever extend II hol� tell'
hLlnd to all enterl)rises "nd "WH,tI"eIU
welcomo to thoso going there to r"·
8ide. It has" cOllllllodious oollege
building in which t,here flolll'ishes
II school of seve .... 1 hundred pu·
pils, two hllndsome briok church
es, nllmberloss bOllutiful residen­
ces I1I.ltl I1lLlny lll11gnifioent busi
oess blocks. An ice i'llctory htl
jU8t beon completed, Imd the tOWI
recently voted to issue $30,()()(
worth of bonds for tho purposo 0
estllblishing II system of electr,
lights Ilnd wllterworks. It hn
two well regu Intet! telephone sys­
teme, It Chinese laundry, n bllkery
LI tannery amI many other enter·
A Stroke ot Heartiai1ure.
Ou 11\8t Thursday IIfternoon, If you don't see it in today's
Mr. C. A. Wilson wns in 8llltes- issue, the chllnces are thllt it will
boro looking after some bU8ine8s appear in our Issue on FrldllY.
lLllltter8. In the afternoon willie l'he NEWS is keepiug step with the
preparing to get iu his huggy, he proce8sion.
expressed to Mr. R F. Lester, '�ho We 111'0 plollsotl to uoto tha fllCt
wa. with him, thllt he wn8 feelltlg tllllt :Mr. l�. W. N'tIlCU, whoso ill­rather badly, LInd in less than II
ness wnB l'epoTted in our Illst iss lieminute8 time Mr. Wilson fell to
is I\,blo to be ont ngltin.the Side wlllk, lind for sOl11e time
hi. cOlldition WLIS quite 8erious. Attentiou i� cLllled to the new
A physician wn8 8ummoned lind nrlv. of Messrs. H. H. Lattimore
Mr. Wil80u WIIS taken to the home &; Co., of Savllnnnh. This i8 o�e
of his brother 1\[r. J. W. Wilson, of the oldost hardware hou8e8 lL1
where he remllined uutil SlItur- Sl\vnnnah. When iu ueed of any
day, whJlre he was 8ufIiciently re- thing in their liLle give them LI
covered 80 liS to be IIble to be Cllt- call.
ried home. Mr. Wil80n hilS II Thi8 issue is The NEW8' Kid.
large number of frieuds who nre We hope. our rellder8 will receive
plen8ed to know th"t be is now the Youngster with II warm wel­
well again. come iLltO the IlIlIlly hundred
homes into which it will fiud its
The stores have adopted the way.
early cl08ing in order to give th.. Mr. B. Kitchen8 of the upperclerk8 1\ chance to wlllk I\round LI section of the couuty was in the
little III the (\fterll�on. They city yesterdllY with two bale8 ofclese at 6 :30 p. m., WIth the ex-. d I ft· f t or three P(I[tie8 Sll" 181and cotton an 1\ ot 0 wool.cep Ion 0 WO. . ..
fha..ung busine88 with the mer· ThIS IS the kmd of 1\ load 0 pro-
chant8 will take notice lind n�t duce to bring to m(l[ket.
wait until too late to do their . .
trading. Mr. Joseph Fletcher 18 With
OR.:EA Mes8rs. B. 13. Stokes Bros. of
.C'A�·tKlld You KI" Aiwa
•
8att&flI Roosewo.od, Fill. He writes b�ck..... th � thllt he 18 very much plensod With
�Illt... .•. his new locatIOn.
The SLlvannah Pre8s in noting
the vi8itors to the Bllptist Con­
vention, said thllt Rev. J. S. Mo·
Lemore of our town WIIS very much
like John C. Calhoun.
The poople of Stillmore are ngi­
tilting anotber bank. This will
make two blinks for Stillmore. By
the WilY, our young Emanuel
oouuty sister i8 tl\king ou 80me of
the StLlte8boro spirit these daY8.
Mi88 Minnie Frankliu IILld hroth- prise8.
Possessing till enterprising linder of Bulloch county spent Mon·
united citizenry lind good trlln8-day night .ln8t i� DI!blin, gl.leats portLltion fltoillties, !tnd breathingof the fllllllly of Col. r. L. Griner. 111\ energetio, refined aud 11101'111
They wero on their way to Haw- Ittm08phere, the Llttruot!one of
kinsville to IIttend the Chnutau-I Stntesboro lire many I\nd Its pos·
qllll.-Courior.Di8patch.
I
sibilities grollt.-Blade.
Rend the new adv. of the Force
Food Co ., in thia issue.
Stateshoro seems to be afflioted OneMinuteOoughOurewith a base ball boom jU8t now, For 8oullh�, Coldi and Croup.
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J. GORDON BLI'l'UH, PIIEsmEN'I'; DAVID B. MORGAN, VICE PllIDSII)I<JN'r; S. LANDRUM GEORGE, GleN. �I(I'" ANn T"�A�.
�tatesboro Ice manufacturing 'ComDan�.
Statesboro, Ga.
ICE!
Hygienic Ice from. Distilled. Water.
J. GOt"don Blit..�I••
Jitlll)S �. JnIlCS,
'-
I)IBE�'I'OKS:
I)avid B. lUo."gall,
F.·;lllk N. G."huc�
s. Lnluh'IIUl Gco."ge.
Ed. L. Stott.. ,
W. D. Ellis
Having �Ol;npleted our Plant we are prepared to fill all orders for I?E in both lar�e ana t1mall quantities.. . All shipments will be ;nade promptly ..
Wc cn."llcstl" solicit a shu.·c of ,'0111' IJaft·olul�C.
Long distance phone in office.
••
,
•
NonCE.
1
I Miss Erne8tine Hedleston re- J Prh�ltlvll U"Jlt18t MCllu"l:'eurnod II (ew days .lIgo frolll SllV"". " ,... .
"Llh, whore she hus beoll visiting . lhe I r!lIlltlve Baptl8t are hoId­
I LI few dllYs. Ing II seTiOs of contllluod melltlng
lilt Ihe chltroh ill Stlltesboro thisTry them snowilnke cl·(lLkel·s. weak.
!
Gould & \Vllter8. The 8ervices began on Suoday
SlItul'dltywnsltlivr.lydnynmong when tho house wus pllcked ns its
Olll� merchLlnts. 'fhesoll onmeout oLlpacity would IIfford. Elder
bright and cletlr after II weeks BUijsey of Columbus is 118sisting
miny wenther al1d th9 people came Elder Stubb8. 'rhe meeting! lire
out to do theil' trading. .[ very. w,,11 attended lind some fine 8cr-
body 8eamed to feel good. 1II0n8 have been given.
One large 13 Ibclln tomntoe8 lOco The IMeting will IU8t d,'ring I
Gould & Wllters.
the balllnce ot the week. Elder
W. '1'. 'Cleveland arrive. last
night, lind will IIlso aS8ist in the
moeting.
I Hagan vs Statesboro.
"",
]\[r. M. M. Donllldson of Regis­
ter cnme to see us tl1l8 week.
loe as chellp as 1 he chellpe8t.
Mr. Erne8t Lee. of SnLlp, wn8
in town ou SLlturdllY.
Capt. C. B. Miley I,f ZOllr, was
ong the 111,\n), visitors on Snt­
..day.
Buy home-mllde Ice.
Fre8h Jerse\' milk fOI' sitle. Ap-
ply t�, Mrs. R. Lee 1IIoore.
Build up the tawn by buying
home-mllde Ice.
l\[iss l�va RoblJ1son, whe hn8
been teuching n 11111sic clas8 at
Brooklet during the 'pring, lef't
on SatnrdllY morning for Mr homo
in Spring City, 1'elllles.ee. ItWO!
With much regret on the pllrt of
the people of Hrooklet that they
gave her up.
Statesboro Anticipates Gtving Hagan
a Lively Ball Game.
On Thursday IIfternoon the Hagan BII8e Ball Tell111 will
come over lind play State8boro. Severnl of the Hngan boys
were over on Suudlty Llud armnged the game. The Hllgal1 team
"ill come on the 8: 16 train OLl Thursday morning and will be
the guests of the State8boro tellm during their 8tay iu the city.
The home boys [l[e in first-clas8 trim. They have just nd­
mini8tered to Dublin II most wholesome les80n in ball playing
lind the)' will also let Hagan hal'e LI d08e Oltt of the slime bottle
on Thursday afteruoon.
Hagnn hus a good team, fllld the bOY8 over there play well
hut whnt State.buro will do for them will be a plenty. A large
crowd will go out to witne88 the gllme on Thursdny afternooll.
State8boro had invited SWlli08boro to oqme down on that
dnte but, In order to give Hagan w-hut she has beeu hUliting,
they I\sked Swainsboro to pootpone their trip to another date. ]llr. Willie Robprteon's home at
Mr. and I\1r8. J. B. Shelton left Brooklet i! taking on some shape
Mr. H. M. Robert8011 df :rIrook- Carry you: work, in tho wLlyof
let, hn8110 aores in COttOIl this buggy pllinting, to J. G.1I1itchell.
Iyear.
I
. ]lfrs. Gli8son, of Millen, visited
All vi8itor8 wel,come at, the Ice I'elat,ivo� in �tlltesboro this ,�eek.
factory. I
Mr. Shelly Glisson, of Huglln,
Dr. Thayer'8 .hand801l1.e dweJl-lvisited ill Stlltesboro on Sunduy.ing at Brooklet 18 assuI11111g some .. ... Mro ortion8. I l\[rs. J. A. Davl8.ls VISltlllg .rB.I' p
.. I G. H. Bell Itt Sww.1I18boro, durlllgH!gienic Ioe frol11 distilled I the present week.wllter.
I
The babies cr .. for Ice from the
Mr. M. C. Jone8 i8 limping from factory.
•
the effect of a strained leg. Mr.
J I fi I 001 'lenr l�x 1\[rs. G. S. Johnston retnrnedODes 188 (L 11e Be 1 .I. U. .... �
IceI8ior.' on SlIturday from a ten dLl)'s vi8·.. it in Atlanta.A refre8111ng dl'lnk of 0001 water
made with hom6-11Il1de Ice. Patronize The Ice Factory.
Mrs. H. D. Wilson has just re- Mllrshn.l Mitchell has boeu call-
turned trom II four week8 viSit to ing for the first in8tll,IImont of
her daughter, 1I1n. J. III. Stubb8, stroet taxes for 1903.
f Troy, Ala. She repr:J1't8,II plens. Full weight of Ice giv.en.ant trip.
Mis8 O.lil\ Brinson Llrrived in
Stlltc8boro on FridLlY, and i8 I' i81 t-
I iting her si8ter ]\fr8. Atwell ouGr"dy Street. ]\fi8s Brin80n has Dublin Bflll Team IllitrohedjU8t compilited II oourse in elocu. down the hill und then up again.
tion in B08t,on, Ma88.
.
Don't fOI'get that We buy and
One three Ib can Elbertn Pench-, sell all kind8 of country produo�.es Hi cta can. Gould &: Waters.
Gould &: \Vaters.
We hllve inuugurated Il sun8et! Mr8.Dr R. L. Ourrencei88pend­prayer meeting for men nt the Bap jng some time vi8iting ill Atlllnta.
ti8t church.
JU.8tatsun dOWU,,,Il/'C
I A ',[ D IttO. ''', ea wen over 0the men of StLltesboro I\re reque�t. Sylvania on ye8terday to shllkeed to meet thor.e for II 80 or40 min hand8 with th� bOY8.ute prayer sen'lCe.
J. S. McLEMORE. ,The Sllvllnnah & Stntosboro
Rllllwl.ty Co. has purchased" newThe !lew Methodist chul'oh i8 ellgin", which will be ]lut in ser­
vice on the new road in 1\ short
billie.
on SaturdllY morning for their now.
home at ehe8ter. S. C. Mr. Shel. DOll't forget the Excnrsion toton '8 excellelit serlllons lit the Savallllith and Tybee which willBaptist church at\racted lnrge be rUn via the SlIvanuah & States­crowd8.' boro RailwllY tomorrow morning.
Train leave8 70'clook a. m. reo
turnlUg 8 :flO p. Ill. $i.50 St�te�­horo to Tybell and return.
Remember we sell olle Ib Dried
apple8 ill cartooll8 10 cts.
Goltld & Water8.
ue!lrly coml'leted. When finished
it will be one of the prettiest hOlls­
e8 of worship in Georgill. Olle, of
..hioh. nny town'or congregLltion
might well feel proud.
Dr. John 1. I.ane, of BrookJ�t,
is experimenting wit.h cassnVI\.
He plnnted LI lot lind had two
buuohos to C0111e lip. The:DI·. is
also putting in 11 crop of velvet
bean •.
Mis8 Celia Briuson has made up
a class in OlOclltion. She will
tench Llbollt thre� weeks.
The Stlltesboro Ice Mfg. Co.
hnl'e been displayiug a bellutiful
bouquet of pretty r08e8 frozen in
tho oenter of !I 300 lb block of ICe.
The block was set on the 8treet iu
front of one of our storOls ou Sat­
urdllY and was admired by 1111 who
saw it.
Mr. Boblne Donaldson, aOCOlll­
pllnied by his si8ter, Miss DaiSY,
onme over frum Blitch aui! spent
tho day ill town ou ye8teL·dIlY.
Mr8. Anna Potter lIud Miss Lela
Wilson returned on Friday from
Sal'lInnllh where they have been
visitil1g fer the past month.
Mesdllmes J. W. Wilson LInd J.
\V. OlliO' will leLlve !bortly for
New York, whe.s they will spend
the SUllImer,
Ice like th08e pies (lur mother
.8ed to make, home-made.
The ohurch folks h" .. o IJeon cir­
oulLlting II petition !tsking that
tHe drug stores refrllin from seil­
ing oignrs nnd oold drinks on SII11-
d,ty.
Mr. A. l<". Johnson, who has been
working for the�. E .Foy Mfg. Co.
lit Egypt since Maroh, spent SlIn­
rillY with the home folk8 here. He
says he I ike8 Egypt very much and
wlil be iJetter satisfiei down thcl'e
now that the NimH will como tolOneMinuteCoughCurehltn Qvor.)' week. For eoug115, Coldf'and Croup.
Mr. WilliLlm Lee who now IIve8
in FloricLI, pllid his folk8 II visit
in Bulloch, this week. He i8 II Buy an Ice Book.
brother of Messrs. HirrHn lind Cols. H. B. Stmnge, \')'. V. Ty-
Morgan Lee, de. . lor, G. ::l. Johnston, jOnd J. A.
.odo' D-:!lillCpsia our"lRrnnnen.
took in SorrvQ\l Supcrior
I G1uutt_!lllilaL ,� .a� court tiltS week.
.
Mr. D. DArden hnd the
fortnn�e!�ose a. fino' milchon
ye8ti
ny.
I
I' •
